
8.-Tho mombers of the Deanery, saat aval thomseives of' meeting tugetlior.
to communicate- with eaoh other on ait inatt.rs of int.erest eonneced with theilr pas-
toral duties,.4lnd'thoy may aise diseuse nny aubject', that may boar tapon tho interesta
'of the ehureh, of whieh previc.na notice ,has boon gIve.

4.-For thbé pur se of maintainin g as mue as muay bo, spiritual communion
oe with anotber,, wiiloapart, eaeb inombor shall nt, or as noarly as possible to, the
bout% of ton o'ýlookt every Saturdaiy mornilg, offeor up fervent prayers te Almighty
God through,'Jesus Christ for o'ursolves and eaeh other, for a blessin-g tapon ouv'
flooka and our labours, for our bishop and other bretbren, and for the extension and
Unity or the church throughout the world.

5.-A book shall bc k-ept in which the proceedinga t3f this Dennery shall be
recordod. à

6.-Tbe appointmient of the aeeretary, shall ho loft witb tho dean.
7.-No alteration of theso,rules shalh be made witbout thre moutha notice being

.given.
These ruies being approvod and adoptedj motion was thon made for the election

of the Dean. The meeting. Iiaving oxprossd-a wish that -Mr. Moody .would ofibr
hiniself for the office, bo declînod aind Dr. %Vite was unanimoualy eleeted.,

The appointment of tho seretary bein gin the bands eof the Dean, Mr. Bullock
was noininated by bim, and ho~ accepted. T ho meeting thon adjnumned. -

J. T. T. Mootar, WILLIAÈt FI. E. B16LLOCK,
Chairman. erirj

SYDNEY RURAL D1A NERY.

In laonformity with -the determination arrived at, at the late session of the die-
cosa saynod, the elerry of the neighibouring pnmiahca of Sydney. Cape Breton, were
called together by tho; senior clergyman,ý on WVcdnesday, the -5th of S.optember, te

r perfect arrangements for establishing a Rlural Dennery, in thais portion eof the diocose.
T'le following elerg.ymen attendeci :-lev. Dr. Uniacke,, of St. George's, Sydney;
11ev. William blkek, of Trinîty ?arisli' Sydney Nes'; 1ev. W. H. Jàmison,-
Mi=ony t Lonisburg, and Rev. Alîred Brown, Miissionary nt Glace Bay.

Mrigservice was hold in St. George's Churchi, ait 1l o'olook, in whichý the
several clergymen took part. The desk was, occupicd by Rd'v. Mr. Brori, thbe les-
sons were read -by -Rev. Mr. Janison, and the sermon preache.d by 11ev.' Mm. M4eek.
froni IL Cor. *4-5. The holy communion voas aftomwards adaniniatced; nt whieh
15 mombers of the congregation remained te partake. Aftor 'service the olergy
assembled nt the reetomy, when amongst otbef- thinga discussed and settled. the
fAhlowing points were unaninîously resolved upon :-That this deanery ahould bear
the name of - Sydney Rural Deanery" ;-timt the 11ev.. Dr. TJniaeke, bo rural
dean ;--that the next meeting bholde in Trinity Parisb, Sydney Mines, on the lat
of Novernbr,-"being .AU Sainteq Day.

,Services .wete again houa in &t George'g-(Jhtimch, in the evening at 7 o'clock,
wben the ]Rev. Mr. Brown, read prayers, and 11ev. Mr. Jamison, preuliod upen the'
82. ana sà. veYrses et' ithe x. ehap. of' St Luko. l3oth'iliscourses deliverod on this
aay, were very apjpropriate as ivoil fis solena and impregisîvo. This occasion waa à
season of great zefreshaient to the elergy ; and we sincorely believe -that much in-
struction >and encourgement was jlorived froih this iRterchange of brotherl Comn.
munion, bath ifi the sanctuay 'and aIk the'r privato meeting. The lay eb~o
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